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AHIR LY.FIVE YEARS AGU, 

June 22-—The Reformed ocongrega- 

tion had ordered a handsome new Oar- 

pet for their church. 
Prof. Hosterman’s school joined by 

Miss Cora Murray’s school had a pleas- 

ant picnic on top of the mountain, Fri- 

day last, 
During the thunder gust on Batur- 

day afternoon, lightning struck the 
chimney on the dwelling of Thomas 

Wolf, in the eastern part of Miles 
township. Mrs. Woll was knocked 
down by the electric shock and is suf- 

fering greatly as a result, During the 

same storm a cow belonging to Fred 

Arnold, at Centre Hill, was killed by 

lightning. 

John Mitterling, of Potter town- 

ship, baa rye which is eight feet tall. 
————————— 

Dr, Yparks in Demand as Speaker, 

President Sparks is in great demand 

as a speaker at Commencement exer- 

cises of colleges and high schools and 

to date the following program has 

been mapped out for him : 

Case College, Cleveland, Ohio, May 

31st ; Jefferson Meaical College, Phil- 

sdelphis, June 20d ; Central Y. W. C. 

A. Philadelphia, May 23rd ; Pennsyl- 

vania Museum, Philadelphis, May 
24th. 

High B8chool Commencements :— 

Dunmore, June lst ;"®Scottdkle June 
16th ; Chaslerpl, Fdne 18th ; Centre: 

ville, Juge 19:h ; Dawson, June 20th ; 
Readifig, June, 220d ; Chester, June 
28th ; Hawley, June 20th. 

Uentre Uounty’s Share of the Froposed 

Road Apropriations, 

Centre county's proportionnate 

share of the proposed road appropria- 

tion will be $37,410,090 for state-aid 

roads and $273,839.62 for Btate High-|*“ 

ways. The local authorities must add 

$37,410.09 to the Btate-ald appropria- 

tion to make it available. With this 

addition, the total amounts applicable 

to Centre county roads, under the 

terms of the bill now pending would 

be $348,659,70. This allotment has 
been carefully worked out by Btate 

Highway Commissioner Black and 

Chief Engineer Uhler. 

Any cut made in the proposed ap- 

propriation would mean a correspond- 

ing reduction in the amount avaliable 

in Centre county. Bhould the items 

carried in the bill be reduced one-half, 

Centre county would get but $174,320.- 

85 for its roads in the next two years. 
—————————— A —————— 

REBERSBURG 

Monassas Gilbert has the carpenters 

employed building a manure shed to 

his barn. 
Newton Weber recently purchased 

the Wes Hackenburg property at 
Smau'lton. 

Lester Minnich, who is employed at 

Milton, #pent jBunday at this place 

with this family. 
John Meyer is making preparations 

to build a garage on the yard adjoining 

his residence. 
Mre. Landis, of Altoons, came to 

this place on Wednesday and will 

spend several weeks among friends, 
A 55-foot flag pole was erected on 

the school grounds on Saturday morp- 

ing and a flog 11315 feet was fluog to 

the breeze, 
Harry Hosterman and brother Lee- 

ter, both employed in Philadelphlis, 

arrived at this place on Saturday snd 
will spend a week at the parental 

home at Wolfs Btore. 

Pine Grove Mills. 

Mr. and Mrs, J, A. Himes, of Al- 

toons, are visiting at the home of 
Mire, OU. B. Hess at Baileyville, 

The Lord’s Bupper will be cbeerved 

in the Presbyterian church here on 
Sunday, June 10th, st 10:30 a. m. 

Sunday evening D. F. Kapp, of 

State College, will preach the annual 

sermon to the Odd Fellows la the Lu- 

theran church. The public Is invited, 

J. Herman Evertts, of Pittsburg, is 
visiting among relatives and friends io 

this place. Mre. D. W. Miller is 
gradually growing weaker. 

Saturday evening, June 16th, at six 
o'clock Penns Valley Lodge, 1. O. O. 
F., will hold their memorial rervices 
in the several cemeteries hereabouts, 

The M. E. church was filled to the 
doors on Bunday evening to hear Rev, 

Victor Marhoft jpreach the G. A. R. 
memorial sermon, taking for his sub- 
ject, “Freedom and its great price.” 

——————— A ———— 

Georges Valley 
R. E. Finkle and family motored to 

Union county on Bunday and spent 
the day with friends. 

Milton Barger, of Btate College, 
spent a few days with bis parents, Mr. 
snd Mre, J. C, Barger, 

Mr. and Mrs, J. W, Gobble, Mr, and 
Mrs. B. E. Gobble and son Walter 
spent Bunday at the B., F, Confer 
home, 

Mre, CO. CO. Bertges and nephew 
Charles, of Spring Mille, spent Hatu-- 
day st the home of D. D. Decker. 

Mre, Busan Davis spent last week 
with her dsughter, Mrs, Morris Lin- 
gle, in Poe Valley. 
‘Miss Edoa SBloner, of Tusseyville, Is 

spending this week with her grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mm. J, R. Confer, 
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Letter from Fort Niagara, 

(Continued from first page.) 
  

preity eick. I suppose we will not be 
expected to do much work tomorrow. 

I'hey told us not to take any exercise 

for 24 hours and now almost all the 

boys ore sitting on thelr cots writing 

letters to loved ones at home. It oer. 

tainly is 8 wonderful sight to see so 

many in uniforms, 

Some of the boys are very sick now 

eick myself, My arm is getting very 

sore and I will have to quit writing. 
When I awoke this morning I eat 

up and and looked around to see if I 
knew any one, and was surprised to 
see Mr. Erdman, from F. & M. His 

cot was right at the foot of mine. To- 

day when the several companies pass- 

ed ours I saw several F. & M, boye. 

I am afraid I will not have time to 

write you as oftez as I would like. 

Our work starts at 5:30 in the morning 

and no let up until 10 at night. 

This is a great place. It Is on the 

ban ks of the Nisgara river and back 
of our barracks Is Lake Ontario. 

Across the river from our barracks is 

the Canadian Fort. They have twen- 
ty thousand soldiers within s half 

mile of this fort. Just now there are 

2000 men in front of our barracks and 
the band ls giviog a concert. I am 
too sick to go out and hear it. I am 

unable to raise my left arm, so you see 

how quickly it has effected me, but 
hope to be feeling better in a day or 

two. 
«+ It is much colder up here than in 
Pennsylvania, There are no leaves 

out yet, 

After today we will hardly have a 

minute to ourselves. 

Give my regards to all the friends, 

and write often. 

Your Boy, 
NED. 

Address mail to W. N. Keller, Com. 

2, Infantry, Barrack No, 4, Fort Niag- 

ars, N. Y. 
— — A ——— 

Commencement at State College. 

The program as announced for com- 
mencement week at BState College 

shows little curtailment and will be 

practically as complete as in former 

years. The excercises begin Friday, 

June 8th and continue until Tuesday 

evening, June 12th, 

The program follows, 

FRIDAY, JUNE STH. 

2.00 p. m,.—Closiug Exercises Two- 
year Agricultural Clsss—Address 

by Dr. H. W. Mitchel, "90, 
6.30 p. m.—Freshman * Stonts’’'— 

Front Campus. 

8.00 p. m.,—Concert, College Musical 

Clubs, Auditoriam. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 9TH. 

9.00 s. m.—Military Band Concert 

Front Campus. 

10.00 a. m.—Review of Cadet Corps, 

Beaver Field. 

2.00 p. m.— Baseball, Pitt, 

Htate, Beaver Field. 

8.00 p. m.—The Thespians in * The 

Naked Truth , Auditorium. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 10TH 

10.30 a. m,— Baccalaureate Sermon by 

Rev. Hugh Black of New York. 

4.30 p. m.—~Military Band Copeert 

Front Campus. 

630 p. m.—~Y. M, C 

Front Campus, 

8.00 p. m.~Hacred Concert, 

jam, 

MONDAY, JUNE lITH. 

9.43 a. m.—Commencement Prooes- 

sion, 

10,00 ». m.—Gradustion Exercises, 
Class of 1917, Auditorium, 

LO p. m.—Class Day Exercises, 

Claes of 1917, Front Campus. 

2.80 p. m.—Track Meet, Pitt, 

Penn Btate, Beaver Field, 

4.30 p. m.—~Meeting of Parents of 

Graduates, Auditorium. 
5.00 p. m.—Pregident’s Reception to 

Commencement Guests, Presl- 
dent's Lawn, 

7.80 p. m. Annual Meeting Board of 
Trustees, 

7.80 p. m.—Junior Oratorial Contest, 
Auditorium, 

9.00 Junior Dance, Armory, 

TUESDAY, JUNE 181TH, 

9.30 ». m.~~Annual Meeting, 
Kappa Phi, 

10.00 #, m.— Public Welcome to Fifty. 
Year Reunion Clase, Auditorium, 

10.156 a, m.—Annual Meeting General 
Alumni Association, Auditorium. 

12.30 p. m.~—Alumni Luncheon at the 
“ Big Tent ”, Front Compus, 

2.00 p. m.~Trustee, Elections, 
280 p. m.—~Alumni * Pee-rade,” 

Front Campus to Beaver Field. 
8.80 p. m.~ Alumni Dance and Re 

ception, Armory. 
————— fp A ——— 

Transfers of Real Betate 

Rachel CO. Ocker to Emma R. Rish- 
el, tract of land in Miles Mwp. ; $1150, 
Wm. P. Rishel’'s Exre, to Philip 

Carle, tract of land in Miles Twp. ; 
$166.75, 

J. E. Ertle ot al to 8, B. Rachau, 
tract of land in Gregg Twp. ; $115. 

Ed, A. Bower to W. A. Carson, 
tract of land in Haines Twp, ; $7,206.« 
88, & 

W.B, Breon et ux W, E. Breon, 
tract of land in Peun Twp. ; $5,000 

Mary Miller et al to Broce Miller, 
tract of land in Harris Twp. ; $80, 

a 
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Tennessee la the largest strawberry 
producing State with an estimeted 
production of 25,000,000 quarts,   

and I mpst admit that I am pretty 

  

  

REVEL IN COSTLY JEWELRY 

New York Women Participate in Pros. | 
perity That Has Come to the 

Great Metropolis. 

While her sisters in London, Paris 

Berlin and Petrograd are discarding | 
their jewels, giving the gold to the 

common treasury and selling the gems 

to swell relief funds and keep the wolf 
from the door, the New York lady is 

daily acquiring an increased penchant 

for the finest jewelry that the world 
produces. Prosperity is once more 
smiling on New York, particularly in 

the financial district, and consequent 

ly the great jewelry houses are bene 

fiting thereby, says the Wall Street 

Journal. Any of the leading Fifth 
avenue diamond merchants will tell 

one that hundreds of prominent Wall 

street folk visit their showrooms 

weekly to buy of the best, and the 

best {8 never too good for them to 

tender te their womenfolk. 

Many European workers in gold and 

silver, whose art is famous in Europe, 
and who could not have been bribed 

to work in this country a couple of 

years ago, have come to these shores 

seeking work which cannot be found 

in Europe. 

The great De Beers syndicate in 

London has prevented an influx of 

gems on the market by purchasing 

privately the collections of jewelry 

offered by prominent women in the 

European centers, and this has un 

doubtedly held up the price for dia 

monds. Many great American jewel 

ers sent over representatives to Eu 

rope soon after the war broke out in 

the hope that they could pick up quan- 

tities of gems cheaply, but they came 

back empty handed owing to the ac 

tivities of the De Beers syndicate. 

Jewelers expect the demand for 

their wares to increase as the coun- 

try grows in prosperity, and a busi 

ness that was at the lowest possible 

ebb a little over a year ago now has 

glided possiblities, 

MAY YET BE KING OF SERBIA 

Possibility That Happening, Put Forth 

as Romance, May Be Turned 

into Reality. 

It is an Interesting coincidence that 

“The Lost Prince, Mrs. Frances 

Hodgson Burnett's romance based on 

an ancient legend of Serbia, should 

have appeared at a moment when the 

actual lost prince in question is said 
living in New York 

Mrs. Burnett was 

by a Serbian 

to be 

The legend, which 

told some years ago 

friend, referred to the old 

dynastic house of Lazar and it pre 

dicted the eventual return to power 

after many tribulations, of the long 

exiled heir of this house. 

The present head of the dynasty is 

Prince Lazarovich-Hrebellanovich, who 

has now for some years been living in 

this country and whose wife, formerly 

eanor Calhoun of California, the ac 

tress, has published a volume of rem 

iniscences entitled “Pleasures and 

Palaces.” 
At this time of mome: 

for Serbia it is quite wi ANRS 

of p ities .that the old legend 

should come true and that the hero of 

Mrs. Durnett’'s romance, in the person 

of Prince Lazarovich’s son Doushan 

d win his ne in fact as well 

tion 

nous change 

wasibi! 

shoul thro 

as in fic 

Rather Disappointing. 

The conv 1g turned to 

keen disappointments, Charles M. Mel 

len, former head of the New York, 

n and Hartford railroad, re 

called an incident alcng that line 

time ago an elderly woman 

heard that a friend who lived In a 

distant city was very ill, and decided 

that it was her duty to go and see 

her The next day she made the 

trip and was met at the door by the 

invalid. 

“Well, Mary,” greeted the visitor, 

entering the house and removing her 

wraps How are you getting along?” 

“Very woll, indeed, Martha, an 

swered the other. “In fact, I am 

nearly well now.” 
“Nearly well!” exclaimed the caller 

in a disappointed voice. “And after 

me coming all this way to see you, 

too!" Philadelphia Telegraph. 

ersation havi 

New Have 

ome 

Electric Steel Production, 

Electric steel appears to bo making 

much progress in Germany. A report 

for 1914 shows the total production 
of crucible and electric steel to have 

been 184,400 tons and the electric 
product was nearly 90,000 tons—only 
8,500 less than the output of crucible 
steel, And more electric furnaces 
were expected. Of the 20 plans pro 
ducing electric steel eight were mak- 
ing high grade material to supplant 
crucible steel and 12 employed the 
electric furnace to melt ferro-manga- 
nese. The induction furnace was 
most used of the various types, 

Resourceful, 
Since the cold weather has set In 

slong the Osonzo, it is reported in Ber- 
lin that General Cadorna, the Italian 
commander, has ordered set up to 
serve as heaters In the trenches large 
numbers of the chestnut and peanut 
roasting machines which had been 
relegated to idleness when their pro- 
fessional operators were called to the 
colors. 

Mental Dyspeptics. 
“ ‘Reading maketh a full mad,” 
quoted the philosopher. 

“No doubt that's true,” replied the 
oynie, “but the result is mot always 
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      MONTGOMERY & CO. 
BELLEFONTE >, STATE COLLEGE 

— 

Remember 
It is the desire of 

this store to serve 

you to perfection’. 

When you purchase 
here you get dollar for 
dollar value, and when 
you just look and don’t 
purchase you get court- 
esy in the nicest and 
fullest degree. 

Today we pre- 
sent a disting- 
uished Norfolk, 
THE PORTLAND 

It is the favori‘e with 
men who feel that un- 

less they pay a fortune 
for a garment it can’t be 
good or desirable in 

style. The price of the 
Portland is $10 to $25, 
which is far from a for- 
tune, but the style, the 
tailoring and the charac- 
ter are above reproach. 

Tailored at Fashion 

Park, 

THE FASHION 
PARK AGENTS. 

              
    
  

  

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local spg witione, as they cannot reach 

discapcd portion f the ear There is 
one way to cure deafness, and that is 

constitutional remedies Denfricas is 
ped by an inflamed condition of the mu- 
es lining of the Eustachian Tube When 

this tube is inflamed you have 8 rumbling 

sound or imperfect hearing. and when it is 
entirely closed, Deafness is the result, and 

uriless the Inflammation can be takem out 
and this tube restored to its normal condi 
tion, hearing will 
cases out of ten sre caused b Catarrh 
which ls nothing but an inflamed condition 
of the mucous surfaces 

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Bend for circulars free 

¥.J CHENEY & CO, Toledo, Ohle 
Fold by Druggista Tic 

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation, 

THE CENTRE HALL 
PHARMACY 

Pure Drugs 
Prescriptions carefully filled by a 

licensed pharmacist. 

The Best Assortment of 

High-grade 

CIGARS 
in town, 

A Fine Line of 

Pure Candies 

Baseball 

Goods 
Gloves, Mitts and Balls 

The Centre Hall Pharmacy 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

  

WE HAVE JUST BEEN INFORMED TuAT 

the First National Nurseries of Rochester, N. Y, 
are anxious to secure either Indies or gentlemen 
to represent them in this section, in the mle of 
their complete Ine of oriental tree, shrebs, roses, 

vines, bulbs, fruit trees, berry bushes, eto. 

work of this time will do well to write them 
terms and in doing so enclose this notice, 
  

POTATOES The has for 
potatoes,   

be destroyed forever; nine | 

We will give One Husdred Dollars for any | 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that | 

    

  
Coal That's All Coal 
Hourly -Tested Cement 

We handle the choicest grades and you can count on our de- 
liveries. Our coal comes from mines that have high reputations 
for careful grading, and our cement comes from the pioneer 
manufacturer whose product for a quarter of a century has 

and ALPHA Cement is tested by 
chemists every hour, Say and ni 
Sutoughoiut tte of manu 

sure that the raw 
ues, hey are of the Ty 

pos slousd and ud p> urned 
The oul is 

APA is always high in 

Yh our cates vee 

A TL rete 

CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACH 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Special attention given to collecting, Legal 
writings of all classes, incloding deeds, mortgages 

agreements, etc.; marriage licenses ad hanter's 
licenses secured, and all matters pertaining to the 
office attended to promptly. cota ime pd 

i 

AMES W, SWABB 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

poANDEN Ke Ral CENTRE 00., PA. 
SE ith care on pn ald ry 
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R BALE OR RENT 

“The Nathaniel HES 

Loa 14 0.21 pd.   

represented the high-water mark of quality. 

ALPHA", 

Re 

R. D. FOREMAN]; 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

It is 

EMENT 
We pm every bag of ALPHA 
Cement invariably to meet standard 
specifications for fineness, tensile 
strength and binding-power. 

makes concrete Se 
harder and stronger ey age. 
The people who buy ALPHA 
Cement once always come back for 
more. 

build 

of 

¥ you are 
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Insurance and § 
Real Estate 

Want to Buy or Sell 

     


